
Company                         Name

Inquiry-No.

Please send to: info@axel-tiede.de Internal use:

Fax: +49 2331 9461 48 offer no. AG20____-______

Type hand electric

Application parking lot
entry / exit single lane

entry / exit double lane
way trough

Material / type stainless steel powder coated 230V

Vehicles
car

car with trailer

truck

truck with trailer

car and truck

Passage width / 

boom length

passage width (begin housing to 

end boom) [cm]

alternative measure (boom 

length effective) [cm]

Boom retainer one side left one side right two side (fork)

Boom shape
 

flat (up to 5 m)

polygonal (up to 6 m)  

round 80 mm (up to 6 m)

round 90 mm (up to 6 m)  

round 100 mm (up to 6m)

rectangular (up to 10 m)

Boom, other pointed tooth shape top liner rubber guard strip kink boom

Curtain without below double heigth top [cm]:

Hinged support,

support post

(from 3.5 m)

hinged support

hinges support with damper 

(extra)

support post

support post with magnet 

(extra)

support post with wide opening 

(extra)

support post with lockable cover 

(extra)

Open entry with
(multiple answers possible)  

induction loop

remote, handheld, amount:  

control panel

key switch  

reader (customer supply)

other:

Close entry with
multiple answers possible)  

induction loop

remote, handheld, amount:  

control panel

key switch  

time

other:

Open exit with
(multiple answers possible)  

induction loop

remote, handheld, amount:  

control panel

key switch  

reader (customer supply)

other:

Close exit with
(multiple answers possible)  

induction loop

remote, handheld, amount:  

control panel

key switch  

time

other:

Safety

(at least two)  

induction loop

light sensor  

light barrier

contact safety strip  

laser scanner

Surface asphalt paving other:

Housings car                    amount: bus                   amount: car/truck          amount: 

                            width:                            width:                             width:

Colors

housing:
RAL3000 rough structure (flame 

red) (Standard)

Special color RAL

door:
RAL3000 rough structure 

(flame red) (Standard)

Special color RAL

cap:
RAL7030 rough structure (stone 

grey) (Standard)

Special color RAL

Colors

boom retainer:
RAL7030 rough structure (stone 

grey) (Standard)

Special color RAL

boom: RAL9016 smooth 

(traffic white)

hinged support: RAL9016 

smooth (traffic white)

support post: RALXXXX

rough structure (like housing)

Special wishes:

Transportation es worksWerk DAP site:

Accessories boom lights heating (250W) extension board RWUI

fire fighter access time clock traffic light

mounting set
cut outs for units customer 

supplied, please submit details

installation units customer 

supplied

coin controller

Other
complete billing system (short 

description)

mobile package purchase

mobile package rental

mounting and start up

maintenance contract

other / remarks

Telefon: +49 2331 9461 25

Telefax: +49 2331 9461 48

E-Mail: info@axel-tiede.de

Internet: www.axel-tiede.de

Geschäftsführung:

Konrad Meyr

Checklist barrier for creating a quotation

In case of questions please contact us under (+49 2331 9461 25, info@axel-tiede.de ).

                                         Date

                                         Amount

Sitz der Gesellschaft: Hagen

Amtsgericht Hagen HRB 3184

Steuer-Nr.: 321/5714/0545

USt-IdNr.: DE126456025

                                    Project

Kerfa GmbH

Bereich Axel Tiede Sicherheitstechnik

An der Kohlenbahn 30

58135 Hagen
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